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Torrance Has 
Four Squads Out

With 'four squads ready for 
Marine League fray, Coach Pete 
Zamperlnl at Torrance high 
school awaits the opening of the 
basketball season tomorrow. He 
U ready but he's not offering 
«ny rash predictions as to the 
Tartars' prowess In varsity, 
Class B| C or D hoop competi 
tion.-

"We've lost all our four prac 
tice games but two weeks ago 
against Inglewood the varsity 
looked very good. This week, In 
a return game, we were swamped" 
36 to 11. The other squads are 
practically untested and should 
be on a par _wlth other Marine 
League lightweights," Zamperlnl 
said.

The Torrance varsity basket- 
.ball" squad of 10 candidates has 
two lettcrmcn, Richard Paxman, 
guard,," and Ormsby Miller, for 
ward. Neither saw much action 
last year, however. The varsity 
roster also Includes Wilson Wood- 
burn, Richard Miller and Glen 
Sessions, forwards; Guy DeWitt 
and David Delano, centers; Clif 
ford Powe)l, Clalr Johnson and 
'John Hudson, guards.

In the Class B squad of 14 are 
Charles Stedman, Byron Wood- 
ard, Jimmy Deems, Jimmy Prow- 
ten and Wally Stelnhllber, for 
wards; Stanley Pearson andI Lau 
rence Prince, centers; Doug 

, Crawford, -Jimmy Woodbum, 
Keith Goddard, Murvln Maddy, 
Newton Sleeth, Larry Gahdsey 
ahd Dick Jensen, guards. Wood- 
burn is the only letter-man.

Gerald Orubb 
Wins U.CX.A. 
Football Letter

to the the first for 
mcr Torrance high school stu 
dent to win such an honor, 
Gerald. Grubb was presented 
wtfti a vanity football letter- 
sweater ut V. C. L. A,, last 
weekend. '

He also received an attrac 
tive Hghtt blue sport shirt 

with the Initials of. .his school 
on the pocket. Gerald (known 
to Los Angvles sports writers 
us "Jerry") played In nearly 
every V, C. L. A., game until 
he suffered a knee Injury a 
few weeks ago and wus unable 
to participate In the game 
with IT. 8. C.

He has two more years In 
which to play for V. C. L. A. 
He played guard, the sninc 
position that he held down 
with great success In h!gh 
school When he was chofcun 
for All-Marine, All -City and 
All Southern California- teaim. .

Marine Hoop 
Schedule Told

The Class C and D squads 
have 12 boys listed in each class 
ification.

Stolen Base Wins 
Game for Indians

Art Bonnell's theft of home in

rance-Lomita Indians a 3 to 2 
win over the Inglewood Mer 
chants Sunday afternoon at thr 
Torrance -city park diamond and 1 
kept the Indians tied for thr 
Double A League lead with Ar 
cadia. Frenchy Gendreau, pitch 
ing for Arcadia last Sunday, 
turned in a 7 to 2 decision,

teams swing Into action to 
morrow in a double-round, ten- 
game schedule. El Segundo, out 
of football, will return to the 
circuit to make the sixth team. 
Torrance opens the season by r

Luxury, Roominess Found in 1941 Fords Mrs. Lewis to Head 
1941 March of Dimes 
Campaign in Lomita .

Altho no President's ball will 
be held in Lomita next' Febru 
ary, the community will join the 
rest of .the nation In raising 
funds to fight infantile paraly-

dls by conducting a vigorous 
1941 March of Dimes campaign. 
Mrs. R. Lionel Lewis was named 
chairman of tho drive Friday 
at the Lomita Coordinating 
Council session.

Mrs. I>wis is Toy Loan chair 
man of the council and has 
been active In Lomita Elemen 
tary .school P. T. A., work, serv 
ing as president last year. In

addition .she- tins taken an active 
part In the work of the recently 
formed Lomita Civic Betterment 
League.   . 

Floating power plants arc be 
ing planned to meet emergency 
demands In carrying out 
national defense program.

'Kangeroos are vegetarians. ~

Schultz and Peckham 
Jew Trade-in Policy 

Sets Sales Record

while Narbonne is host to E 
Spgundo.

Thc^ second round of the 
schedule will be the same as the 
first With home teams reversed

elbhth on a walk,* sacrifice and 
two hits to knot the score after 
Torrance had tallied twice In the 
third on hits by Swayne and Bill 
Johnson, scoring Hansen and 
Hlpks.

 Bonnell walked in the tenth af 
ter one'was out, stole second, 
went to third on an infield out 
ahd then pilfered home for the 
winning tally.

Swayne Johnson with two 
blows, paced the Indian attack 
at the bat and backed up against 
the wall to make a sensational 
glovcd-hand stab of a liner In 
the nktth to save the tilt.

Recreation Center 
Project Receives 
Favorable Support

Lomita Is being favorably con- 
1 sldered for a recreation center 

according to a welcome message 
given the Civic Betterment Lea 
gue at the 'regular meeting Fri 
day morning.

Mrs. Edna Smith, president, 
and Mrs. Grace Brown have 
spent some hours .visiting rec 
reatlon centers and presenting 
the local problem to Supervisor 
Hauge with the result that he 
will visit Lomita Park In the 
near future. Hauge will be ac 
companied by park officials and 
members of tho league to plan 
a setup /or a local recreation 
building.

Mrs. Smith reported on the 
facilities' provided at Lawndale, 
and Redondo Beach and Her- 
mosa Beach and Mrs. Dorothy 
Atklnsoh spoke on the Wilmlng- 
ton facilities.

Mr«. Kills .McCay, newly ap 
pointed Red Cross chairman 
for Lomita, was Introduced, and 
Mrs, Smith, chairman of sew 
ing and knitting, stated that 
woman were needed for Red 
Cross work and for training in 
first aid. It (B hoped that a 
location can be secured for first 
aid on Highway 101 In Lomita 
Women who can help arc asked 
to get In touch with Mrs. McCay 
or Mrs. Smith.

The first half Marine hoop date 
are:

FRIDAY. DEC. 6 
San Pedro at Torrance 
El Segundo at Narbonne 
Banning at Gardena

TUESDAY, DEC. 10 
Torrance at El Segundo 
Gardena at Narbonne 
San Pedro at Banning

FRIDAY, DEC. IS 
Torrance at Gardena 
Banning at Narbonne 
El Segundo at San Pedro

TUESDAY, DEC. 17 
Torrance at Banning ' 
Narbonne at San ' Pedro 
El Segundo at Gardena

FRIDAY, DEC. 20 
Narbonne at Torrance 
Gardena at San Pedro 
El Segundo at Banning

Columbia Steel 
Bowing Standings
DEPARTMENT
Fdy. Champs 
laboratory 
Foundry 
Mighty Midgets 
Open Hearth 
12". Mill 
Warehouse 
Machine Shop 
Order
Rolling Mill 
Ind. Rel. ' 
Electro Mechs 
Fighting 14th 
Sheet Mill

With sales of 1041 Fords 
soaring to their highest levels in 
more than a decade, a liberal 
new trading policy is now being 
featured at Schultz & Peckham 
local Ford dealers, it was an 
nounccd this week. The new 
sales program provides for the 
highest trade-in allowances on 
new Fords given by the local 
dealer in years.

A major factor in the new 
policy of "bigger deals," offici 
als declared, is the bright sales 
picture for the 1941 model year 
During October, Ford sales in 
Southern California and Arizona 
increased 96 percent over las! 
year, making it the best open-' 
ing sales month.' In ten years 
Reports for the first 20 days 
of this month show the business 
curve still eclipsing the 1939 
marks by impressive margin of 
more than 50 percent.

"It is only natural that these 
volume sales, such an we are 
now experiencing in our own 
dealership, make possible 
higher appraisals," the local 
dealers asserted. "This actually 
means that the purchaser pays 
less for a new Ford car now.

"Naturally our lenient trading 
policy has created much Interest, 
but we find that motorists also 
are greatly Impressed by the 
size of the 1941 Fords by the 
fact that they are the biggest 
of the leading low-priced cars, 
biggest inside, where bigness 
counts."

Still another factor making 
possible the high trade-ins was 
said to be a successful end-of- 
the-summer used car sales cam 
paign, which depleted stocks to 
:he lowest levels in years at the 
local 'dealership.

Torrance merchants are here 
365 days of the year   not only 
during the Yule season. They 
are home-town folks who want

long.

" COLLECTS RAZORS 
Hugo Munson of Minneapolis 

las a collection of   500 razors- 
His collection Includes razors that 
scraped the chins of Babe Ruth, 
Jack Dempsey, Victor Herbert, 
Will Rogers, Jimmy Braddock 
Buffalo Bill, William Jennlngs 
Bryan and other notables.

fcntlrely new in body style mad featuring interior roomtneee am- 
matched by any other leading low-priced ear, la the 1941 Ford. Sweep. 
inc ehauli improvements sJao make poaaible   new soft, level ride. 
Top i Long-, graceful lines are emphasized in thia new Ford Super DeLnie 
coupe, a five-window model eonaMered Ideal for bnsineM or general 
family use. Bottom i New luxury ia found in interior finish and appoint 
ments, too. Ford's smart instnuncnl panel, with ajl gangea  Mer   
aingle glasa and clearly visible through the two-epoke steering wheel, ha* 
a beautiful, grained finish. Cray plastic controls, arranged on either 
aide ol the steering, post, add to the neat appearance. Starter barton 
aud hood lock controls, shown at the extreme left, eontrlbote to 
driving convenience and safety.

Marine Grid Entries 
in Football Carnival 
Win Their 'Games"

The Marine League's two en 
tries in the P. 'T. A. Grid Car 
nival last Friday at the Los An 
geles Collseum-^Gardena and 
3an Pedro  both scored over 
their opponents altho they were 
on the losing side of the North- 
South spectacle witnessed by 
some 75,000. The Northern high 
ichool teams won 30 to 21.

Lowell Wagner and his Gar-
dena Mohicans downed Lincoln
7 to 6 in the first period. After
permitting Lincoln to tally on

sustained' march down the

field and a ball-stealing pass, 
completion, Wagner cam* ,ha,ck 
to spark a Gardena, drive that 
netted 72 yards and a score In 
12 plays.

The Mohicans quit the field 
with Bell taking over against 
Canoga Park and the South was 
on the defensive again as Ca 
noga tallied. However, a pass 
interception by -Bell gave San 
Pedro the ball on Van Nuys' 
20, with a third down. John 
Kordlch, Pirate grid star, scamp 
ered 31'yards to a touqhdbwn, 
giving San Pedro a 7 to 0 edge 
over Van Nuys. '

Franklin's upset win over 
Manual Arts and the Venice de 
cision over Roosevelt in the final 
two quarters paved the way for 
the North victory.

ATTENTION! 
OIL PRODUCERS!

Wanted: Stripper Wells 
to take care of on a 
monthly or farm-out 
bails. Best of references.

L. L. TANNER 
321 Newall Place 

Fuller-ton 
~ Uorton 824-W

Com'on, 
Be A Sport! 
Give Him 
A Gift of

SPORTING 
GOODS

Those males on your list 5  from 6 to 65   will be 
pleased as punch with a Gift for their favorite sports. 
And Scotty's is the favorite sporting goods house, as 
they all know Scotty knows his sports. May we sug 
gest:

BADMINTON SETS............................................... $1.55 up
Wilson's TENNIS BALLS.........................Box of 3, $1.50
GOLF BALLS.............................. .............. ......each 25c

or in Gift Sets 
COLEMAN CAMP LANTERNS.. .................. .......$3.95 up
GUN (cleaning) RODS....... ......................... .............10c up
TROUT RODS........'..................................................$1.95 up
FISH BASKETS............................................!. ............90o up
HUNTING KNIVES........................ ..................... ...70cup
AMMUNITION, ALL TYPES   LICENSES

B. J. SCOTT
Torrance Electric Shop

1421 MARCELJNA AVE.__________PHONE 667

Ambassador
SCOTCH WHISKEY 

10 years old

Rfth,..... $2.69
ROYAL GOLD

6 year old bottled in bond 
STRAIGHT BOURBON

Quart 
Pint

$1.89 
97c

KENMORE
4 years old 

BONDED BOURBON

Quart 
Pint

$1.49 
75c

Scott's Glen Dew
SCOTCH WHISKEY

Fifth $1.79

FINER FLAVER

BEER or ALE

3 12 oz 07C 
cans L i

U Wkl.ll

22
Alt Heidelberg BEER

FULL ~ ~
QUARTS.....
No Deposit.

Alt Heidelberg
CANNED si .fir
BEER III
Each................ |U

DELICATESSEN 
DEPARTMENT

OPEN 'TIL 2 A.M. and
SUNDAYS FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY 
MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, 

ANGELICA

QUART GAL.

25' 90'

CLARET,
BURGUNDY,
ZINFANDEL

. QUART GAL.

20* 79
SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY. DECEMBER ft »

FftfEsETQF?
KHIVES WITH 1 
G. E. MIXER £

RECORD 
4PLAYER
FfffEf WITH

IHIS WAVBttY 
CONSOLE IADIO

Just imagine AgetnuneGeaenl 
Electric- Mixer and a set of matched 
kitchen knives two gifts for the price of 
onet A total value .of 123.20 $1O95 V 
and JOB get tot6 fat only... T |Q  J ~

2 SERVI-FRAMES ££££ k -

WEST! NGHO USB «r2^BK"* 
ROASTER-OVEN

one) A 979.90 nine. 
Trmat ' You buy this powerful, 

UMM.MMW beautiful radio at its 
WAVERLY regularnriceof*69.9S 
and'get absolutely /m a G. E. record 
plaver (hat plays through the 
radio, regularly for 19.99.

^ so econom- m 3 
ical to operate that it will be treasured spr     

.years. Before Christmas you^cecfA M 95 p
an extra gift   2servi>fjnuoes,/fisff>«
FREE SERVI-TRAY WITH

MODONHOIU 
Tootr-O. Marie
TOASTER
Gone are the 
blacklook*

..  ..- toast) Instead, 
there will be smiles of
see. these 2*095 MOBIRN
crand gifts. 7  HOMI 

WAFFLE BAKBl
Here's a gift she'll 
enjoy the jear around. 
She'll be proud, too, 
of the rich (oldea 
waffle* 
makes.

Tbt lEPORTIR
Rich brown 
walnut plastii 
cabinet. ?-tubes, 
built-in loop fQf 5

IT'S MEW-IT'S 
DIFKIENT-IUMITONE 
TAIll IAMP-RADIO TOASTMASTER TOAST 'N JAM SIT <f

' The most famous »} 
combinstio
toaster utility and 
beauty you

AUTO RADIO
A radio built by 
K.CA. at a price that's 
amazingly low. 
Powerful, clear toned.

SILEX COFFEE MAKER
Aa ideal gift. Hu new 
self-timing stove, Pyrex 
bowlr, black moldez 
handle*, sprint; tension

TRICYCLES 
$4.49 to $16.95

KAVEYOUIUISAfTMUKD 
H01IDAY DIIVING 

WITH WAGONS 
$3.69 to $11.95

CHAMPION TIRES
Protection against 
sluddingl3;456shvp. 
edged angles protect 
your car against side 
slips and skids. Be tire- 
safe for your holiday 
driving by having us 
equip your car with a

IIONIl E1ICTIIC TR«mt 
$9.95 to $25.0O

MIDDY 'V
TIUCK*

McMMN
set of new Flrestone 
Champion Tires 
TODAY, while prices 

.are still low.

CUIIT EtECTOt SETS 
$!».*»

Noa-Skid Prottetloa 
At LOWEST PRICES

A N 
  LOCKS

98*
HOLMIC 00101 

TOYS  > 
98*

UKTRIC TREE LIGHTS
Sets fpr Indoors or j.Of   
outdoors. As low as W *MI

THE BUDGET OR UY-A-WAY


